Resources for the Job Search for International Students

On-Campus Resources

ND Graduate Career Services—*Career planning advisement, workshops, help with CVs, resumes and interviewing*  
502 Main Building

CSLC (EAP)—*Practice conversational English, interviewing; revise application materials, publications*  
329 DeBartolo Hall

Writing Center—*Revise written work*  
203 Coleman-Morse

International Student and Scholar Affairs (ISSA)—*Visas, issues of being an international citizen*  
105 Main Building

Your Professors and Department (Job Placement Director)

Resources Online

Resources for International Students at Notre Dame:  
http://careercenter.nd.edu/students/international-students/

Search Engines for Job Postings  
www.higheredjobs.com  
www.academic360.com

Career Planning, Non-Faculty Academic and non-Academic Jobs  
www.insidehighered.com/advice  
www.phdcareerguide.com  
versatilephd.com

Jobs and Visas  
myvisajobs.com  
www.uscis.gov

Job Search in Specific Countries/  
(Multi-National Companies)  
rileyguide.com/internat.html

Notre Dame Alumni Association  
LinkedIn  
Discipline-Specific Boards